
Another Vtlcr fVosa JmOgm Axpww onhipmect of freight belonging to
theSoath Penij-Isni- .

To the Editorof tlie Pre:
Sis: My firet article was nonn -

pndltocovertbetTound,butt3Bjt
in motion public thought Newde -

veloninenta will iustify farther state- -

ment
It is eaid that the South rennsyi- -

tmIi is nr. finished "a few holes in
the ground." This is evasive and
unsound. It is no ground of escape
from the new Constitution, ine
South Pennsylvania is a fully form-

ed corporation, competent to "con-

solidate, lease or H" its "stock,
proerty and franchises.-- It has a
duly Kurveyed, located and purchas- -

fxl "Imp" and "works." which, Al

though unfinished, it can lease
to another railway com pan

competent to take or purchase. It
may "consolidate" its "stock, prop-

erty and franchises" with another
road competent to take, and may
transfer all these to such a company.
If, therefore, the Pennsylvania Rail-

road ComnanT be not a competing,
parallel line, there is no want of
ability in the South Pennsylvania
Company to contract with the Penn-rylvani- a,

and give it a perfect title
and "control ;" and the Pennsylva-
nia may complete and operate it.
There is nothing in the way, how-

ever, but jiaraJMism and comix-ti-t ion.

But this is the verv thing the Con-

stitution forbade. The South Penn-

sylvania has ftrrctid, hx-ate- jir-chase-d

and joeed a line of rail-

way, which it is in the act of finish-
ing. It has the power and franchise
to do this, and the tower and fran-
chise to operate this parallel line
when finished. Now, if the Penn-

sylvania can purchase and control
these powers and fraT.chiws, either
to complete and operate, or to aban-

don and destroy, it necessarily im-

pugns the very purpose ol the Con-

stitution by taking away the com-

petition that fundamental law in-

tended to preserve. The South Penn-
sylvania has a vested interest and
pood title jn the "line" it has eurrey-- ,

twitted and talen, which cannot
le invaded except by the State her-

self, or nader her authority. This
is settled by disitn.

It is this line which the Pennsyl- -
- 1 S 1

vania itauroaa ijonipany cannot
"purchase or control," because it is
parallel and necessarily competing.
The fact that the road-be- d is not
completed and rails laid does not
destroy this title of th South Penn-
sylvania to its duly located line and
the property purchased or taken
over which the line is laid. The
fact that this line is unfinished does
uot destroy its right to sell or lease
it and its purchases and powers over
it to another competent to take it
Thus we have a fully fledged cor-

poration, a located and purchased
"line," aod a power to lease or sell,
and this is all the Constitution de-

mands in order to protect it for the
benefit of the people.

If the Pennsylvania purchase or
control it, it must be tor one of two
purposes to operate the line or to
destroy it. It must finish or aban-
don it If it tiuish, then it will con-

trol and operate a parallel and com-

peting line. What is this but a
most unnatural interpretation of the
words parallel and competing line?
Abandonment reaches the same end.

But it ia said the Pennsylvania
has a right to build four tracks upon
its road, and it may therefore do
this on the surveyed location and
purchased line of the South Penn-
sylvania. Are the people and the
Judges of Pennsylvania so thick-beade- d

as to be misled by this state-
ment? Certainly the Pennsylyauia
may build four tracks, but it must
be its own tracks, on its own road,
under its own charter. II it build
on the line of the South Peunsylva-nia- ,

how is it? It takes the loca
tion and lands and builds under the
charter of the South Pennsylvania,
and when built must operate under
the charter of the South Pennsylva-
nia. This it does, in a distant part
of the State and outside of its own
termini. This is wholly vltra rire
and outside of its charter. It is the
parallel and competing line of
another company. Does it make
any difference who finishes it?
Clearly the benign intent of the Con-

stitution cannot be defeated by any
such trick. If it can be, then this
im perial corporation can forever pre-
vent a competing line by buying up
its stock and controlling it before it
is finished. It is the jyrwrr and
'franchise of the corporation it buys
and controls, not its mere road-bed- .

If the purchase or control of the
South Pennsylvania is obtained
merely to abandon, the act is equal-
ly vltra vires, and an invasion of the
Constitution quite as palpable. Its
charter power is to build its own
road between its own termini, not to
go abroad and buy or control the
'forks of another corporation under
a different charter. In doing this it
necessarily makes use of powers not
its owe, and this it cannot legally
do in this case.

Again, abandonment and dissolu-
tion of tue South Pennsylvania Com-

pany do not disable the State from
granting a m w charter, or a new
company from exercising the right
of eminent domain and taking the
unfinished work under the third sec-
tion of the sixteenth article of the
Constitution. Yet this abandon-
ment and dissolution are inexcus-
able, as they "binder and delay"
the rights of the people, and this is
the very essence of fraud.

It is said the "purchase or con-
trol" tday be by others. Clearly not,
unless for themselves. If payment
be made by the Pennsylvania Com-
pany in cash, bonds, certificates,
stocks or otherwise, it is the act of
that company, and the fact may be
investigated and found, and the of-
fending corporation prevented from
consummating its illegal purpose.
In finding this tact circumstances
are evidence. If a company of
bankers or brokers be found acting
the question will arise: Can they
take the immense capital necessary
to finish out of tlieir legitimate busi-
ness? Would they be willing to
derange their business by venturing
into a field so large, untried and
alien?" tS'hat answer would they
make to a bill of discovery? This
would be a difficult and dangerous
position.

Perhaps, after all, this talk of pur-
chase, etc., is only a feint to reach
another and lawful purpose without
alarming adverse interests. It would
be a legitimate means of reaching
the true interests of the New York
Central and Pennsylvania Railroad
Companies to divide the territory
from which business comes by a
contract agreement. . The Pennsyl-
vania Company may retire from the
New England and New York fields
and that part of the West properly
within the sphere of the New York
Central and Lake Shore Roads, and
these roads may retire from Penn-
sylvania and that part of the West
within the proper sphere of the..ii jMiuroaa ana lis ai--,

oeorawu oy consent to govern the'

each division of territory ana inns
'prevent interference and cutting
Irates. Freight Roingor coming over
icach principal Jmecan Dew eem,

n(l controlled. Iiocalitv and dee- -

itination will determine its route,
nd thus prevent competition. In

; this arrangement ihe South Penn- -

i eivaaia, Pittsburg and ioughio- -
gheny and Pittsburg and Lake Erie
Roads can be made to perform their
respective parts without collusion,
each retaininpand doing its real busi-

ness to the advantage of the territory
through which it runs. At New
York, the initial point, if locality
and destination do not fully deter-
mine the outgoing freight, a jiooling
arrangement can oe maae ui buppic-- i

ment them. X I

Daniel Ar.xi-yr-

Reaver. Ta., Sept 12, 1SS5.

' Fighting a Sea KlepTiant.

I'd round Lehrinc's Straits the na
tives live mostly on whales' blubber.
Up there they hunt the walrus for
his ivory and oil, and also for his
hide, which they make into Coots.
I've seen sometimes as many as five

hundred on a cake of ice, all bellow-

ing like thunder, so that you could
hear them for miles.

Then there's the sea elephant, and
tough fellows they are, too. It's ea-

sy enough killing them, but when
they are dying they kick up a great
fuss. With tlieir little short teeth,
I've seen 'em bite off pieces of rock
as large as a spittoon and throw 'em
at a man with fearful force. I found
one oa a reef one day and as we
needed some more oil I ordered the
boat steerer to make way for the
gully in the rocks where he was.
We came right up to him, put an j

iron hook into him and hauled lam
after us out into the clear water.
Then I got into the bow, right un-

der his nose, when he grabbed the
bow of the boat in his teeth and
tore away a 6treak fore and aft He
bit off the ends of three lances, and
another be snapped out of my hand
and tried to thiow it at us. Once
he made a snap at me with his
head, throwing me in the boat on
my back. I picked up a hatchet and
with my two bands buried it in his

I i, T. 1 Ml 1

head up to tne nanaie. it aineu
him outright He was twenty-fiv- e

feet long and gave two dozen barrels
of oil. We made blanket sheet of
its blubber, cutting it into pieces
three feet square. Then piercing a
hole through the center of each
block and running through a spun
rope we made a raft of them and
towed it to the shio. The usual
way to kill a 6ea elephant used to
be to run right up to him, hit him
under the jnw with an oar, which
would make him raise up his head,
when we would tire right up through
his mouth into his brain.

Cur3 for I'ilcn.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loius
and lower part of the abdomen, caus-
ing the patient to suppose he has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At time,
symptons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, ect A moisture, like inspirat-
ion, producing a very disagreeable i

itching, after getting warm, is a com-

mon attendant Rlind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Rem
edy, which acts directly upon the
parts affected.absorbing the lumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold bv
C. N. BOYD, Druggist Somerset,
Pa. dec.3-l- y.

The Annual tjonhnmption of Liquor.

Washikoto.v, Sept 10. The
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
reports that the amount of distilled
spirits gone into consumption in the
United States during the fiscal year
ended June 30, ISSo.is 03,150,902 gal-

lons and theamount of malt liquors
which tax was paid during the same
period is 1S,1So.D53 barrels. The
amount of wine consumed in this
country during the year 1S84 is es-

timated at 20,oOS,34o gallons.

Lynching a Nrgro.

Cincinnati, Sept, 11. Last Sat-
urday a negro named Scale made a
brutal assault upon the 5 year-ol-

daughter of a poor man named
Lunsford. Having threatened to
kill her if she told, the little one did
not tell her mother until her pain
compelled the disclosure. Scales
was arrested and taken to the Bur-
lington jail. Last night a mob gath-
ered together and broke into the
jail, carried the negro to the woods
and hanged him.

Kmory A. 8turra Away.

Chicago. Sept 12. A telegram
was received at the law office of
Emorv A- - Storrs this morning an- -

..i ,11 ipouncing uiai ine weii-anow- n "
r.sier died at Ottawa, 111., last night ,

of paralvsis of the heart. It was
known that Mr. Storrs was ill, but,
it was not considered serious until ,

yesterday alternoou, when Lis wile'
. .i iwas leiegrapnea 10 snu weuno uuu.

He had been arguing a case before
the Supreme Court and was taken
ill on Friday last

India... Killing ci.ine- -.

...Seatti.e, . T., Sept. ;. Last j

night, thirteen miles east of here, a j

mob of Indians, headed by white i

men,attacked a party of Chines hop-- !
pick; with clubs and Hones, kill-- j
iDg two of theui and wounding four, j

The cause for the attack was that in ,

lormer seasous maians exciusivc-i-
had been hired to pick hops and this
year one firm had hired Chinamen.
The Chinese were warned to leave,
but refused to do so.

Livery stable keepers should al-

ways keep A mica and Oil Liniment
in the stable, nothing like it for
horses. For Sale by C N. Boyd,
Somerset, Pa.

"Never mind me," said Mrs. Jones
before she was married, and that is
exactly what her husband did after
the honeymoon was over.

For a mild cathartic and efficient
tonic use Baxter's Mandrake Bitters.
Every bottle warranted. For Sale
by C. N. Boyd.

A silver wedding Marrying an
old maid of sixty.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is euuallv
eood for man and beast 2-- and 50
cents per bottle. For sale bv C. N.
Boyd.

Cranberries will cure dyspepsia.
That's sour opinion.

'lam coming, oh, my darling!"
aings a sweet Western poetess. Oh

t
let all th other fellows know it

"u um oemarcauon canithats all right jlonlv tou needn

Gold In an OKI Mont..

Said an old timer: "I never eaw
a ghost, but I once made a pretty
good raise where I at first thought I
had found a dead man. I was pros
pecting down in Amdor county, Cal-

ifornia. One day I went np the
creek about a mile, and seated my-

self on a rock to rest Across the
stream, on the opposite bank, were
the remains of three or four cabins.
Some of these had almost tumbled
into the creek from the wearing away
of the ground on that side. I ob-

served that part of the fireplace of a
near cabin had tumbled down the
bank toward the creek, and that the
foot of an old gum boot was sticking
out of the dirt It seemed to pro
ject from beneath the t tones forming
the hearth of tne old cnimnev. i
thought it was strange that any man
should have laid his hearth over an
old gum boot Then it occurred to
me that some man might have been
murdered and buried under the
hearth.

"Crossing the creek to the old
chimmen, 1 found that the foot of
the old boot projected from under a
large Hat stone that was still in
place. I lifted the stone, and found
that there was only one boot there,
and no sign of a human skeleton
nor bones of any kind. I kicked
the old boot down the bank, and
then took a pan of dirt and ashes
out of the old fireplace, as I had in
several instances made prettv lair
strikes in old hearths ; for it is well
known that the early miners were
often careless and lost a good deal
of fine gold in retorting it burning
out quicksilver it contained on
shovels. As I was passinz down
the bank I came to the old bootand
in passing gave it anotner kick,
sending it almost to the creek. It
landed leg down the hill and from
the end poured a golden shower of
nuggets and dust

"In a moment I threw the dirt
out of my pan and reversed the boot
over it, when out tumbled two large
buckskin bags filled with gold dust
So long had the treasure laid con
cealed under the hearth that the
strings with which the bags were
tied had rotted, and one gave away
under the kicks 1 had bestowed
upon the old boot. When all the
gold was gathered up I found that I
had nearly 52,000.

Greenbacks.

"Old Greenbacks" was the souo- -

riquet given to Secretary Chase in the
army, the green ink with which the
backs of the L nited fctates paper
money was printed. 1 his .ink was
invented by Stacv J. Ldson, and
patented in 1S37, as antiphotograp
hie. It could not be photographed
on account of its color, and could
not l dislodged by alkalies by the
counterfeiters to get a complete fac
simile of the bills, and as it was a
secret known only by the American
Bank Note companv and the myen
tor, it was impossible to counterfeit
the green back money. It was used
by many banks before the war, but
never was a leading feature in the
bill ; but even if the composition of
the ink had been known, it would
have been of no use, as the work
could not be copied from the genu
ine bills with any kind of ink. The
date of the patent could be seen on
all the bills, in small print. Old
General Spinner wanted to have
Congress enact a law making the
counterfeiting of national notes a
capital offense, as was once the case
in Great Britain, and to r ave them
bear the legend which had been on
bills then issued by the Bank of
England : "To Counterfeit is Death.

Just Une Jonah.

"I am sure baby must be sick,"
said a Stockton man to his wife.
"He has been crying incessantly for
the last three days."

"Yes, baby is just like Jonah that
you read about in the Bible theoth.
er day," said the smart boy of the
family.

"Why?" inquired the father.
"Because he has been in a wail

for three days."
And then there was weeping and

whaling and gnashing of teeth.

It is now quite the style for the
bridal couple to be an hour or two
late, so as to produce the impression
that neither cared very much to
get married.

Only a quarter of the children in
the Argentine Republic go to school.
The fishing in South America must
be better than it ia in this country.

Cold contracts. That's the reason
your twenty-fiv- e pound chunk of ice
is humped up into such a little fel-

ler that you can play ball with it.

London charity supports S5.000
paupers," This is exclusive of the
royal family, we believe.

When a woman wants to
complete chauge in front ehe leaves
ofl b

wallh screens depravity, but it
worlh 6,jUck8 preventative

oi corns.

Women are not inventive as a rule.
jThey h;tve no eagerness for new
wrinkles.

If a man intentionally falls down,
can he be eaid to act from a fell pur- -

'
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AT'700,1 lo',k r

Hi timeThat k t b a townJr.i..i.

Very nobby A boarding house
bed.

A big diamond The baseball
field.
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CONSUMPTION has beca cur
ed times without number by Ute time-

ly uso cf Downs' Elixir. It will cure
Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pleurisy, Whooping-Coug- h,

iMng Fever, and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs, when
othor removes fail. T'" w br " anutn.

EElT, HS::::3 IX23. Trn't, Sarllsjta, Tt.

For Sals Br c. N. Bovd, Somerset,

KING'S EVIL
TVas the name formerly gives to Scrofula
borause of a superstition that It could ba
cured by a king's touch. The world la
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be enred by a thorough rnrifica-tio- o

of the blood. If this is noirlprted,
the perpetuates its taint throuch

afur peneration. Among its
rirlirr ti.vniptomatio developments are
lkrzemav futaneoas Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Moils Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
l'urulent fleers, Nervous und Iliy-sic- al

Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-
tinue. Itheurautlsm, Scrofulous Ca-
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-o- u

otlif r lianstrout or fatal maladies, are
roduced by it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
the onlti poieerul and always rtliablt

liood-purijti- inedicine. It Is so effecU
tial an that it eradicates from
tlie rstem Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
end mercury. At tbe same time it en-
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring
healthful action to the vital onrans and
rejuvenating tin! entire system. Thin great

Regenerative Medicine
Is eompospd of the rennlne ITnnUvtvt
Sarrnparilla, with icliow Dock. Mil-iinpi- a,

the Iodide of jfotanivm and
Jrou, and other insredients of gTeat po-
tency, can-full- and scienUncaliv com-
pounded. Its formula Is generaily'known
to the medical profession, and the best
physicians constantly prescribe ATXR's
MHsii-ipii- i i ns an

Absolute' Cure .

For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to the hlgh- -
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
arc claimed, and Is therefore tbe cheapest,
rj well as tho best blood purifying medi-
cine, in the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt
Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;
Siv bottles for Si

000MT0YES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

ALL PURCHASERS MS BE EDITED

8ATFaCTOUn T j
e A. SSeDpard 4 Co. . Baltimore, Ml

H. B. SclieU & Co ,
SOMERSET, PA.

saayit-'SA-ly-

nSBMiBPsi
OVER 10OOJ00O Vsl

BOTTLES SOLD AND KEVEH
ROLS TO CURE COUGHS JOLDS.
Tr)rWAriOAU4IirS TROUBLES

DRucGfsrs saLrr huce..
tscn.

mm

j
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JOTICE. , . . .
Tho anderirnd will apply to tho Ooort ofQoartor Seassoms of Sosnsrstt Oomaty, Pa., to ba

bold In Somerset, la said Ooanty, on Friday, Oc-
tober a, lssi. to have tbe limits of Oonfloenee h

so rhansd or aztosMM ns to Ineluae his(armj
thereon.
fcljarea two

.
hundid aeres, and lha bnlld-la- x

x . i Bmxiiim'

A Ik for "Rook a on Oooicha," for Cooaba,
Cold. Son Throat, Hoarseness. Troches, lie.
Uqaid.ttc

" laatk Bata.- -

Clean oat nU, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
akaakf, ehlpannki, aroDfaera. loo. PruggUL

Heat ralaa.
U Palpitation, ProosicaJ Swelltnits. Dlitlnees, In--

awestioBu neaaacne. oJeeiueesueao, cureu wj- Wella' Health Keoewcr."

" moesn--k m Co ran.
Ark tot WeUf " Boosh on Ooroa." lea. Uulca,

Oompleta earn. Hard or toll soma, waru, bonlona,

"Boaa-- k trnla" paroaeoel Plaaaer 1

Strengthenlo, tmpnrred, tbe best for beck-ach- e,

pains la cheat or side, rheamatlrm, neursl- -

Tula fnwple.
u Wells Health Henewer" restores health aod

Tlaror, cures Drapeuela, Headache, Merrouanea,
iMtllltjr. L.

Wkoolaa;Caae;k,
and the many Throat a flections ot children,
promptly, pleasantly, and aalely relieved lr
"Hough oa Doughs' Troches, lie Balsam, use.

otkem,
ir 70a are falling, broken, worn out and nerroua,
ase -- Wells' Health HeBewer." 11. PrngglsU.

. UCa Proaorvar.
If you an lnelaa your jrrip on life, try " Wells'

Health Kenewer." Uoes direct to weak spots.

" laigk Toothache."
Instant reUef for Neuralgia, Toothache, Face.

ache. Ask for "Hough on Toothache." 16 and Me.

fretty trenaeau
Ladles who woald retain freshness and ri verity,

don't lall to try - Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Throat Afloetlema,
Hacking, Irritating Coughs, Colds, Sere Throat,
cared by "Hough on Oougha." Trochee, lac
Liquid, itc

" Keafh oa Itch."
M Rough on Itch " cures humors, eruptions, ring,

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

The Hope of ho Satlaa. .

Children, slow fat development, puny, scrawny,
and delicate, una "Wells' Health fteuewer."

Wide Awake.
three or four hours every night coughing. Get
Immediate relief and sound rest by UHlng Wells'
"lUMigu oa Coughs." Froches, Ui. Halaam, zoo.

."atoach On Pala Iarow seal Plaatev I

Strengthening, Improved, the best for backache,
pains to cheat or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

A Mill Full of Dancing Girls.

Boston, Sept. 11. About thirty
girls employed by the American
Rubber Company at East Cam-

bridge were to-da- y affected by the
fumes uf naphtha used in the com-
position of a. cement in the manu-
facture of rubber goodn, nd Bet to
shrieking dancing and laughing.
Other girls were eyrn pathetically af-

fected. Doctors were called, and
many girls were Bent home in ca-
rriage The work in several of the
demineiits was temporarily stop-
ped.

Out Door sports.

With the opening of the season of
outdoor sporU comes the time of
trouble for the poor victims of Ha
Fever and llose Cold. For them
flowerH have no odor, and the sum-
mer little or no beauty. To snuff,
sneeze and wipe their weeping eyes
for ttiree or ftjur successive months.

this is their pitiable portion.
There is no help in
there is nc help in high mountain
air. I5ut there is a positive cure in
Llj s Cnsam Balm, lrv it. 11 vou
continue to suffer it is because you
neglect a remedy as sure as it is
cheap and pleasant.

How young old people look who
have never been seriously sick, and
who never worrv and fret. How old
younx people look who fret and stew
and suffer pain all at once. But
we can't alto?ether help our disposi-
tion, and we will sometimes get out
of sorts in spite of all our caution.
Then we need the best, the simplest
and the8afest inedicine knowu,wbich
is Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Purifies the blood and renews vital-
ity in old and young.

Women are everywhere using and
recommending Parker's Tonic be-

cause they have learned from expe-
rience that it speedily overcomes
despondency, indigestion, pain or
weakness in the back or kidneyf,
and other troubles peculiar to the
sex.

"I never patronize patent medi
cines. Don 1 you c h y not t 1 ou
patronize "patent" articles of a hun
dred varieties why not patent med-

icines. "Because they are often
worthless." True, but not always.
Frequently they are the very best in
tbe world, representing the widest
experience. At least we know mat
Dr. Kennedy s Favorite iiemedy is
one of these, and for all troubles of
the blood, liver and urinary organs
it stands on its merits, and not on
advertising.

"The ladies especially go into es

over Parker's Hair Balsam,"
writes Mr. J. H. Decker, druggist, of
Findlay, Ohio. "They say it is the
most elegant dressing they ever us-

ed." Stops falling hair, restores col-

or, promotes growth.

KoaMied and Eaten by Cannibal.

Lo.sirON, Sept. 9. Cape Town ad-

vices state that Congo cannibals
have attacked several stations of the
African Association and roasted a
number of whites. '

The tenacitj with which people
abide by their early faiih in Ayer's
Sarsaparilla can only be explained
by the fact that il is the best blood
medicine ever used, and is not - ap-
proached in excellence by any new
candidate for public favor.

An exchange aska the meaning o
the word "j ickpot." A jackpot, we
take it, is a utensil in which Jack
cooks his dinner when he is camp- -

ing out Or something that way. .

When eymptoniB of malaria ap-
pear in any form, take Ayer's Ague
Cure at once, tn prevent the devel-
opment of the disease, and continue
until health is restored, as it surely
will be by the use of this remedy. A

cure is warranted in every instance.

"Are you ill?" asked the physi-
cian

Is

i "Jet me ' see your tongue,
please." "It's no use doctor," re-

plied the patient; "no tongue can
tell how bad I feel."

Thousands walk the earth to-da-

who would be sleeping in its bosom
but for the tiiuelr use of Downs'
Elixir. Guaranteed to cure or mon-
ey refunded. For Sale by C. N.
Boyd, the Druggist, Somerset, Pa.

of

A school journal advises, "Make
the school interesting." That's wht
the small boy tries to do to the best
ol his ability.

. Free DlstrilimUun.

"What causes the great rush at
Boyd'g Drug Store?" The free dis-
tribution

of
of sample bottles of Dr.

Cough and Lung Syrup, the
mo6t popular remedy for Couehs,
Colds, Consumption and Bronchitis
now on the market Regular size,
50 cents and $1.00.

SEFTElfiBER.

Now is the time to buy the New
Goods. All-wo- ol Dress Goods, from
40c. a yard. Tricots, All-woo- l at 50
cents, wider ones at 75c. and 90c.,
both extra good value, and they are
very serviceable. .

Our stock of fancy, Imported Nov-

elties in Fancy Dress Goods, in the
new colorings, is immense, and way
below New York or Philadelphia
prices, as we buy all these goods di-

rect from the Manufacturers. New
Black and Colored Brocade Velvets,
choice patterns, from f2.25 a yard
up ; these nre far better than cheap
cotton stuff, called brocade Velvet,
without patterns.

Silks at our usual low prices.
New Sateens in dark colors for

Fall wear. American make, 15c.,
French, ,15c a yard.

New Table Linens, Napkins and
Towels, new Lace Curtains, new
Heavy Curtains.

New Blankets ; New Drees Trim-
mings and Buttons.

New Hosiery and Underwear:
New Wraps and Suits ; 50 Seal
Plush Coiits at 825, best ever offered
at this price.

Send for samples and prices or
call in and see the great display of
new goods for rail.

Jos. Home & Co.'s
RETAIL STORES, .

613-62- 1 Fenn Ave,,
PITTSBURGH. PA

angU lyr

-r- TA fORTYYHRS SUCCES?.C

Easy Running Sewing Machine

Th TTorrr rv. now oflr ft marMnt ?niprior to ny
ana ail ntupn. it vrv rtiuiMif: iiua.... ......... .1II. t t It.. V..;JUU. lliran.
live; Hfautiful n Kiulh ; fvrfcrt tn Workman-bi- p:

IVrfHct siiicti : Shuttle;
Ttn-t- m: t'jxieA to itiHTHta: the niunt

nrum undtf th Arm, unl n prtly halanctl, it
bi wiihtMit Vihratiou. lltv th rinest setof Attach
nu'iitHftir futnily Its wimm! witrk iauf finrat
tviM and lau-s- t d'ticni. IT ? ar not airpaiy

rttrHi-iiiM-w- r wtii an Amvmt im tktwtRsitra
Wr.IV us fr i atain.ai uf a:i: pn. W tin
nut nny yma rnu funk' ft furtait- - in ftHhort tint-- , but
you ran makfa luT.u.ire, luttit nt It luff. MoutioO
tuu patM-- r wut'u yw wrtu. A i'irsa
TUE UOU E SEWINO IA( IIIE CO..

: o. 1 S!xth Sr.. Plttabarek, Pa.

rHAIR BALSAM
t the popular farnrite for drs.

" mM I UJiitncnair.Kestonngtnecor
' A. J wacngoyintl preventing Uan-lv-

f ".1 druit. It cleanse the calp,
r ?i nop the hair faMiig, and i

sure to tlnc '". ami $i. :irra,nt

The Bszt Cough, Core yoa can uat ,
ami the best known preventive ot Consumption

I'.uc iter's Toxic kept in a home is a sentinel tt
ltep fticaknc out. Used discreetly it keep the
bliK-- pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in order, lotiigus-ati- Cuiua vaaua be-

fore it. It build up the health.
If you surfer from Debility, Skin Eruption,

Cough, Asthma, lyspensia, kidney, Urinary or
Female Com plaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,
Stomach, Uowcte, Elooti or Nerve, don't wait
till Are ick in bed, but u Paukeu's Tonic

.-. v ; it .11 give you new life and vijirr.
H1SCOX & CO., N. Y.

Sold hy Dru''Tist. Lare saving buying $t size.

CatarrH ELY'S
CREAMBALM

C I ea rises the
Head. Allays

I

HlADl inflammation
HAyFEVER HealstheSores

Restores the
Senses ofTaste
Smell. Hearing

V . vT v. a A quick Relief.

HAY-FEV-ER A positive cure- -

A i article Is applied Into each mint HI and ia
irreeahle to ui?. Price 60 cents by mall or at

JAMKS (;. III. MK'S
UHKAl'lllMOKk

Ontwlla all other Iwob. .

J. S. Wiwof Va.,KiT: Whurcrr
tiikrm it tut uuith-- r vhrUwr ke
W Sir. J'lui itr'm Jriftkti or enrmy.
riU mm r put it dtnrn untlt Lt

nnm rroa itut traofe." Hon. Allen
Tbunnan. aara; "A rLinaieiour UUiral kistnty."

1 : Am make from g'ilH) to
11 iHHMier month, ddma,

Tht Jlcnry Bill Pu h. Co..

Sent. l m.

MKttDMENT TO THE OO.VST1TUTIOW
proposed to the eitlsensofthls Commonwealtn

their approval r reiertkm br tne General An.
semMy of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
raiiisnei by oruer ol tne secretary ol tho Com-
monwealth. In pursnanca of tho 1st section of Ar-
ticle XV 111 of the OoniUluUon.

Joint resolution proposing; an amendment to tho
Constitution of the Coumunweallh of FennsylTa-nla.- -

Be It resolred by the Senate and House of
of the Commonwealth ofpennsylva-i- a

In General Assembly met, that toe following
priposeil as an amendment of the CjttstitsMlon

or the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In aonl-anc- e

with the proriskins of tbe article
thereof.

AMENDMENT.
1 hat section Are of article fire of the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows : " Whenever a county
shall contain Utnr thousand inhabitants tt shall
constitute a separata judicial district, aud shall
elect one judge learned in the law ; and the Gen-
eral Assembly ahall provide for additional judsres
as the business si the said districts may require.
founUe eontalnlns; a population less than is suf-
ficient to constitute separata districts shall be
termed into convenient single districts or, If neces-
sary, may be attached to contiguous districts, as
the General Asremhly may provide. The olfice

associate ju.le;e, not learned In tho law. Is abol-
ished In the counties frrmlns; separata districts ;
hut the several associate judges In office when
this Constitution shall be adopted shall serrs for
their unexpired terms, " a and the asms ts '.etvny
amended so as to read as follows: Wr- never n
county shall contain sixty thousand lr b infants itmay constitute a separata judicial strict, and
may elect one juda-- learned In the 1 ,w : and the
General AsaeitMy shall provide for additional
judges, as ibe business of said districts may re-
quire, not tormina; separata districts,
shall he tormsd Into convenient sloale districts, as
tbeGvneml Asarmoiy may provide. Theohica

associate ju lge. not learned tn the law, is abol-
ished I n eouatlee forming separate districts and
having more than one law judge . every other
county (hall elect two associate judges, who shall
net be required to bo loaned ia tho law : hut tho
seven! associate Jad ares In ofhoa, whoa this
amendment shall ba adopted, shall serve for their
unexpired term.

A true copy of lb Joint Resolution.
W. 8. STENOEX,

juJywjm, Secretary of the Commonwealth. I

.O. W. BEJtrORD.

BMJGS.
U. BEN FORD

G. W. BENF0RD & SON'S
DEUGr.STOEE,

.NO. 1, BAER'S BLOCK.
We keep constantly on band a stock of

PUBE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Dyes, Toilet Articles and Sundries kept in a 6 ss Drug Store- -

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Truawa. II races. Supporters, and all leading

j vnA u a 11 1 riiju.i. 1 ne oeax in me narset mm ijomemie i jmpitnwi . ..
TIOKBCOHrOtlNDKSk WITH SJAStE. FAMILY ktlLlPTS FILLED u a!

All ailnrilaeil SHUicioes kept oa hami. Knot parties caa depend oa it arrival In a
short time, as we pay arret attention to all such demand. Unr own make ol HOk st:

AtiU ATTI.l POWDER is heyoad doubt the beit la the market. 24 per
poaad. We go to bo expense of pasting;, labeling;, advertlaine!. achat

keep In balk. Any Ingredient wanted specially can be added. 'al
and sea for yourself, aud be convinced we otter Bargains, tt. W.

baaroau A 8 Intend doing a snare basinets, and want all
to see tbemselrea No trouble to show oar stock.

aI'ure Wines and Liauoro ibr Meilit-ina- t Ur Only."

ESTABLISHED 1880.

FISHEB'S BOOK STORE,
SOMERSET. PENN'A.

This well establisbeil. old and reliable Book,
A fmm it. ni.i mmn.1 inmifii-i.n- t

8tore-Koo- directly oppiwiteUook k HeeriU'. In

both

News Store
nn.riera elegant

specially B:ted

iinuiin.rir vhiimitu

TABLETS,

Its occupancy, stock of Hka, nss rcry greatly enlarge i. !mat
be to koletale Tr.dt. tchnl Booss, Schoi.l Supplies, Paier. tnTelopes, Inks,

Almanacs. Pencils, Blank Books, he bought In large direct manuiac-turer-

which enable establishment to to town country merchants at such figures ss
will it ilvinti.Mni tn Tnrvtnil hnvpriL an almtiet of
he ottered. Always lor an extensire assortment ol Poetical Works, Histories. Books of
Travel, novels, iutneran antl ltiscipies ti J inn
Kevtews, lmuy Papers, story papers, general oi reauuig manor.

Day School and Sunday School Reward Cards,

LAWYERS AND JUSTICES BLANKS. BLANK

Offica Yard

AT

Somerset,
Op-- S. & C. R R.

Stalloa .

BOOKS,

72rtwXX ORDERS SOLICITED.

CHAS.H.FISHER.

ELIlS CUNNINGHAM,
ManuMnrtr ml Wlolesaier ail Retailer

LUMBER AND BifflMG MATERIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK, POPLAR. SIDISGS, PICKETS, 3IOVLD1SGS,
ASH. W T, P.4.SH, STAIR

YELLOW PISE, SHIXGLES, I'OORS. BALLMERS.
CHESTS VT, WHITE PISE, LATH. BI.ISDS, SEWEL PUSTS

A General Una of all grades of Lumber Building Muteriul Ruoflng Slate kept In Stock
Also, lumisn anything in of our business to with reasonable promptness, such as

Udd-siae- work, c.

Offices and Yard Opposite . &

THE BERLIN MARBLE

IS THE BEST

IX THE AND THE

true, go to any in the
by the with

R. H. is

appartcnanees

MARRIAGE

MEMORIAL WORK
COUNTY, ONLY PLACE WHERE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLiVS- S WORK

Cemetery
Berlin Works

Koontz the
First, Because he Fully Established The Trade., therefore

loing perfectly Reliable Business.
Second, Because his Very Extended ErDerieme. and Artistic Skill,

ables him proportion his work better than others.
Third, Because he claims be, and can prove by his Work and Nu-

merous Patrons, the Finest Carver, Neatest Letterer. ami the Best Gen
eral Workman doinis business this

THE OLD RELIABLE
SCHUTTIiEE "W-tYOOl-

T.

ESTABLISUEO IS CHtCAGO .V

Purposes.

v

that
necessity taking the

ply turning

Wagon seen

buy will well

Jjtains, that were

State Normal Sclooi
Pa.
netfr

mpsmsry Deparisaewt,
peart

DoaMarUmoat.
To be

DOBUKO,

H.

(.':

eta

for

.n.i

by Families

and Stationery was mored February
tbe and conveuient new

commodious up for

w .

AND CERT1T1LATES.

tbe Stationery been
will the

Pens, me., will quantities Irom
this job ami

mil, hn, h.M Innumerable will
sale and varied

ana a line

snd

Dealer. of

A LSI- FLCORISQ. RAILS,
CHERRY.

and and
can tbr line

Brackets.

done

is in an J id

en
to

it
the

in

1S42.

do it

Do

be ui

ami

"j

and

will
line

to

R. station. Somerset, Pa

AND GRANITE

PLACE TO

Can purchased a rea-

sonable price.
do BETTER WORK, set it
up better, proportion it bet- -

ter, and SELL IT CHEAP.
er according quality, than
OU UCUiCl II C51C1H

rennsylvannia. II want
be convinced that this is

County, compare the
that done elsewhere.

best man to deal with

section of fehlS.

to grease, as in the old style ; by

can be oiled than minntes. This

be fully appreciated, parties wishing to

purchasing

impassable, they alwaystood

cumE taeloe,
had many

Ina xpertea4-
a of

V V he Tailoring'J . 1 guarantee
3 I r taction to allI I who may call up-

on and
with pat-

ronage.
Yours,

WM. IIOCII8TxS IXITR,
fisrset, Pm.

moremoaey tnaa at anything else by
VJ an agency the best selling

out. Beginners saccaod arrandlv.
Book Co--, Fortlaad

have just received two car loads of the Steel-skei- Scliuttler Warons, tlie
most Western Wagon in the market for Koad or Farm On tlie latter
tbere is a Uear Brake, to be used when hauling hay or grain, a that farmers
know the necessity of when hauling on hilly farms. Every part of the Wood-wor- ofwagon has 8tock three years before being up. insuring the work tooughty seasoned before being ironed, lleing the patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS.
is the only Wagon made has improvement. It avoids the

of off

a cap tbe wagon

wants to be to

to see

asl

at

1U

:

in

mo
me

in be

It

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In olfering make ol Wagon to the public, say I used the

make of Wagon for years when freighting scrota the Rocky ilouu- -

over roads

the warranted in saying I them the Itest Wagon on

wheels.

Call on Oliver or Henry Heflley, who show the

Wagons.

WASTED THROUGHOUT COLSTr.

P. HEFPLEY.
SOMERSET, IVTA-XIC-

H 28, 1885.

I

IX DIAX A,
Will open for the year

Monday, September 7, '85.
is a thorough Professional School tot teach-

ers, presenting, also:

Collvcw
ale sweat,

CwsBsaerelal
sure a room it should ordered

early.

information or catalogue, address,
DL A. Ma Prist.

Physicians

on
to larire.

these quarters,

uooss,

News
U

order

C. R.

WORKS

B"0"5T

be
We claim to

to
UtllC

you
to

and work

country.

wheels aim

less five

and

before elsewhere.

almost and

&

branches
I

tness
SatisI

Favor
their

kav.

If.
marl

! llultaktng ssr
book
fail. IIaiut

I Self-oilin- g

complete
something

laid worked

this

this will same

five

test. I feel believe

Knepper will you

mWAGESTS THE

This

For

Iff
A. C. YATES & (o

THE EVER FOPTftjia

CLOTHING HOUS?
Of Philadelphia, are fulT r
pared frt chniv o 1, .... 1u isotne
riety of Fall and Winter Gryj

V).

r r v.....tior .ucii, liming, iy 95(

Children (all under one for
now).
A., c. ytks&co.

602 604 606 Chestnut Street

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Our Stock Of
Drugs, Medicines,

and Chemiralc
Is ihe Largest in the County. Jj4l

ing eniargea my jMore-roor- o, it,
now suited to a rapidly increai.
ing trade. I have increased

my stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT
And Ask a Critical Eumlnatlm a '

GOODS .1XD PRICES
NONE BUT

fori drugs mm
Special Can Qlrcn to Compoinim.

Flraaui Prescricticns ail raaiij fcn
PAINTS,

OILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
VARNISHES,

AND PAINTERS SLTHlEi
SOAPS,

BRUSHES,
COMBS.
SPONGES,

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLE.

School Books and School Supplia

at Lowest Prices.
'( ask S)M-ln- I Attention to this ra

Good Goods.
Low Prices,

Aai Fair Eealiag TrJi il
A IT IX LINE OF

OPTICAL GOODS- -

111.---

.'I I l.e-- 'Vfl- - I !

C. N. BOYD'S,
MAMMOTH BLOCK.

SOMERSET PA.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
uray ill SUE STABLIS.

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. PA.

Yom Went to Bug a Good axi (Ins

BUGGY,
New er Serond-hand- , eall on a. 1 alio ita

eonstantljr oa haiul a Larva Asaxruuemii
Fine Hand-niati- a

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Whips,

Brashes. Lap Blankets. and rerrthtnr Is )

luuixl In a FIrat-elas- a Saddlery, (food Teau
and Kldina; Hrses always raalT tor bin.

When 13 need of anything lu my lias,
giro me a call.

ISAAC SlMPSOJt.
may,13. S sisst, Hl

CALVIN HAY
BERLIN, IA.,

(MILLER'S MILU)

MANi rACTlEEB Or

FLOUR & FEED!
I always keep on band a large stork of FLorl

OOR.V-MEA- Ht'UKWHKAT KUlI'K.
all kinds of CHOP. Also, all kindaul (JMiL.
which I sell at

BOTTOM PRICES

Wholesale and liftall. You will av nosey 17

buying Irom me. My stork Is always rrws.

OEDEES FILLED PEOMPTIX

EIGHT FIRST PREMIUMS
WITHIN A MONTH.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures ami

High Grade Agricultural Chem-

icals and other products,on exhib-

ition at the Pennsylvania State Fair,

September Sth to 20th, 1 334.

were awarded five first premiums.

They were also awarded three

first premiums as follows :

Lehigh County Fair at ASIcntown, ft.
September 30th to October 3rd; Bew
County Fair at Kutztown, Pa., October

'
to loth; Northampton County Fair at

areth. Fa., October 7th to loth.
The above are the only exhibits

made by Baugh & Sons during '8

Baugh'a Raw Bone Manures h

cured a great many premiums including Ce-

ntennial, I'aris and other medals.

Farmers have discovered that

Raw Animal Bone is a most val-

uable enricher of the soil and pr-

oducer of crops. Baugh's
Phosphate contains the life ana

essence of Animal Bones. This

article is manufactured only by

Baugh & Sons, Office No. 20 South

Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

LIME!
UllsD

The Farmer's IJmerompany, Llal'-ed."-

at tneir aims, or uaa vm cs.

GOOD LIME
At Scents per bushel, or deliver tt ' 'T ".if
l.wrl to ail Ballnavt Stations sn.i 'n,V.
tbe Ooontv, and on the Berlin Jtraork dis
er. Stffmclim Gwmtrtd. It Is tMJi'S
Ferrllemus Lime, which Is known 7jrT...
and Science to be the 6tmngeM and But
ricnltural Purposes. All order" pr.niptlr

Address, MEJIBT " ,T. pa.
decM-Lr-r Oarrelt etemerset

Send S eenu lorP

PRIZE a Srt arvl rer.";'
costly W of .js,dleh will oelp yy ,
money riubt away thaa anyUlag else
world. AU, of either sex. succeed fro" '"tThe broad road to fortune opens belore t ,
era, absolutely aura. Alsaot address, fl
UuL.Aamittas Main.


